Experimental conditions affect the site of tetrazolium violet reduction in the electron transport chain of Lactococcus lactis.
The reduction of tetrazolium salts to coloured formazans is often used as an indicator of cell metabolism during microbiology studies, although the reduction mechanisms have never clearly been established in bacteria. The objective of the present study was to identify the reduction mechanisms of tetrazolium violet (TV) in Lactococcus lactis using a mutagenesis approach, under two experimental conditions generally applied in microbiology: a plate test with growing cells, and a liquid test with non-growing (resting) cells. The results showed that in both tests, TV reduction resulted from electron transfer from an intracellular donor (mainly NADH) to TV via the electron transport chain (ETC), but the reduction sites in the ETC depended on experimental conditions. Using the plate test, menaquinones were essential for TV reduction and membrane NADH dehydrogenases (NoxA and/or NoxB) were partly involved in electron transfer to menaquinones. In this case, TV reduction mainly occurred outside the cells and in the outer part of the plasma membrane. During the liquid test, TV was directly reduced by NoxA and/or NoxB, probably in the inner part of the membrane, where NoxA and NoxB are localized. In this case, reduction was directly related to the intracellular NADH pool. Based on these findings, new applications for TV tests are proposed, such as NADH pool determination with the liquid test and the screening of mutants affected in menaquinone biosynthesis with the plate test. Preliminary results using other tetrazolium salts in the plate test showed that the reduction sites depended on the salt, suggesting that similar studies should be carried out with other tetrazolium salts so that the outcome of each test can be interpreted correctly.